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COMMAENýT ANAD CRIZ'ICJSM1.

The enthusiasm. of the rcceptien tendered te the Infanitry School
Corps on their return te Toronto last week furnishes another ev'idence
of the depthi te which the country lias been stirred by the North-west
insurrection, and of the reality of the appreciation since accorded te the
railitia force as a whole. 'Undoubtedly Col. Otter and lus command
deserve ail the attention they received, foi, if liard 'vork and fine dis-
cipline are worthy of admiration they have nover been sbown more
effectively than by "IC" company since tlîey left Tloronto Iast March.
We are pleased te see themn back at their regular work, and pleased that
the force will porinanently reap the advantage of their large and varied
exl)etience.

The commission appointed by the Militia Departiiient te enquire
into the manufacture of Snider baIl ammunition at Quebec met in that
city on the 22ndl October and contintied their investigations until the
27th. The board was te have been under the presidency of Lieut.-Col.
Gibson, of Hlamilton, but lie was, unfortunately, prevented from
attending, and Caîpt. Perney, H.Q.S., acted in his stead. The remain-
ing inembers of the commission were Dr. Bayne> professer of chemnistry,
&c., at the .R.M.C., Capt. Adam, l3th Batt., Oapt. Heed, Royal Scots,
and Capt. Wuirtele, 8th Royal Rifles. They made an examination of
the mùanufacture of the shelis, bulles and caps, and of the filling of
catridges, and te8ted them with the chronograpli, by firing from flxed

rests, and aiso fromn the shoulder at the Levis range. The investiga-
tions are yet far front complete, but we feel sure from wbat bas already
been done, as well as from the composition of the commission, that they
wili reach the root of ail the complaints that have been made agains;
the quality of the home-made anînmuniiion.

Should net senie provision be inade for the instruction of Moulnted
officers cf infantry corps in riding; or, te put the question more stroîîgly,
should they net ail be compelled te qualify in equitation? WTe <le not
wish to insinuate that the whole of our mnounted officers are bad riders,
or even that the numnerous accidents that have befallen this portion of
the force are mainiy due te their awkwardnesq, but nevertheless t mnuat
be patent to ail observers that some of theni look and feel anything but
at home ini the saddle, and on active service their, usefulness %vouId, te.
a great extent, be proportional Vo their skili as -riders. Newlthat we.
have a cavalry sehool at Quebec and a sehool of mounted infantry at
Winnipeg, it would seeni an easy matter for the Militin Departuient to
perfect arrangemenîts te give, Vo at least the five mounted officers ot
each battalion, a coârse ef riding leasons-net a regular cavulry course,
but a short course specially adapted t- their needs, and sufficient, at
least, to teach them how te inake a creditable appearance on parade.

Akin te this is the question of proper furnishings for officers'
herses. The regulations are plain eiough on the subject, but the regu-
lations are net carried out, and wve see i brigade camps as nîany
varièties of bits, bridies, saddles and girths, as in years gene l>y we lused
te see of swords. Seme of our correspondents have maintained very
strongly that a mani should net take a comnmission in the inilitia untess
lie was in a po sition te provide huiseif with, proper uniform, and if this
holds good for subalterns respecting their personal outfit it should have
mnch more force with regard te the wvhole of a field efficer's equipment,
and it ia our opinion that none shotild be gazetted unless iV were certain
that lie would undertake the expense of se providing himsef,

A' meeting of the couincil of the Dominion. Rifle Association lias
been called for the eleventh instant to consider the advisability of
immediately issuinghMartini-Henry rifles for practice te the menibers of
next ycar's Winmbledon teain, as weII as for other business. It May be
as well te explain that there is ne difference of opinion as te the desir-
ability of issuing rifles to the new Wimbledon teain nt as early a date
as possible, but in consequence of the atoafecting a period beyond
the term of office of the present executive, it lias been deemed preferable
to submit the question te the whole couineil.

The following, frein a new subscrib3,r in tue Maritime Provinces,
is but a sample of the letters we are freqnently rcceiving am Isu
mach pleased with the Gazette, and ho1 e in a few days te send yeu the
amount due from my quota of suliscribers. Publishing ail the Scores
from ail 'laces as you do enahies us te see each otlier's work, and I hope
te rieo several changes introduced at our own provincial meeting next
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year based upon soute of the matches in your pap)er." To aIl our fi iends
we would say that they van aid us materially by getting up liste of sub-
scribers and sending (hem in proniptly.

Col. Knollys' remarks on tactics show, if t.hey show nothing else,
the confusion into 'vhich a vigorous advance to the attack wilI throw
even the best drilled troops, and the difficulty that ofton occurs in
exercising coiumand over thom and separating bodies into their integral
parts after a fight; ail of which lends strongth to our argument that
gool shooting je more importanît tlaan precision in drill. We have
passod through a long era iii whlîi excellence in the manuial exercise
and in marching past seemed to be the only qîmbition of our volunteer
commanders. Let us hope wve have entered on a ne'v and more practi-
cal ane. It seenis useless, too, to spend too much time an the field
exorcises at an epoch 'vhen evorything points to f urther and radical
changes boing made in the mode of attack, wbere the superiority of
weapons cals for the least p)ossible exposuire of the flighting line and a
ready mens of quickly reinforcing it at the critical moment. For these
rossons Col. Knollys' article is spocially worthy of study.

The A mher8t 6Gase i8 publishirig, front the colleCtions of the Nova
Scotia Historical Society, extracde from the journal of General John
Winsiow, who had command of the British troops in New Mngland in
tii. aid colonial day8, circa 1755. They formi very interesting reading,
despite the quaint diction and spelling. reculling niany of the events
which led to the revolution, as woUl as contittuting a valuabie addition
teoaur records of early colonial history.

Lieut.-Col. Worgley, who bas been brigade major since 1870, and
-who je at present stationed in Montreal, bas receiveci a wveil-deservcd
promotion by his appointmient ta the depuity adjittant, generalshil) of the
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island military districts, made vac*nt
by Lietut.-Col. Taylor's removal to commîand the Mouinted Infantry
Svhool at Winnipeg, Cal. Worslcy wvas for maiiy yearg iii the GOth
Rifles, leaving the regular arinv with the ratik of captain, and tused ta
be ai excellent rifle shot. H e s favoratldiy knuwn in Montreal, ani
bus liad so long9 a staff experience, that w-e feol sure lie will ho appre-
ciated by aur Maritime confreros.

The militia general orders this week coaatain tho officiai report of
the momtorable trip of the Northcote down the -South Saskatchewvan past
Batocho, which je substantially the saie as the descriptions pulblislied
at the time by the newspapers. It will be noticed that the nanies af
M r. Bedson and Captain Wise are specially mentioned.

AUl the oter changes iii the militia list are iii tho lower ranks,
and this part of the orders ie brief, summing up five promotions, three
xîew appartments, and six retirements, leaving a net loss of three officer".

REFLECTIONS 0Y LIC TICS.

DY COLONEL W. W. KNOLLYS.

liu dermiany the question ai tactice beet suited to tlhe modern con-
ditions af war has probably heen more carefuliy studied titan iii any
other country. We imagine, however, that most of the cluief (,4erniai
authorities would frankly admit that the subIject is, witi regard ta
some of its parts, at ail events, stili in an oxperimontai, state. To us i
secîns that during the last ton years little progross has been nmade. 'l'lie
Franco-German war swept away bath the close order lino ani (lie battaliomi
cohun. The Germians still cluing ta (lie cmpany ciêlummîsoniewîat, lhut in
the course of a few years became grtidueily convinced that~ even thie latter
order was unsuitable within the zone af effe~ctive rifle fi re. 'lhle Ruis-
siens in the Russo-Turkish war, as a rile, handled their infantrv in et
.rathor coarse inanner, stili, on most occasions liurling (bat armn agiin.-t

t.he enemy ini masses of more or less size. The only lesson, indeed, to
be learnt front that war was that afforded by Skoboleff, who taught
and practised the doctrine that in the actuAl assault of a stroflg position
successive masses of t.roops should be sent forward, each following wave
carrying the general tide a littie further. This metbod, which proyed
successftil at Plevna, is no doubt sound, and sometîmes it is the only
one that van be applied. It is not, however, the solution of the whole
problern of infantry tactics. Indeed, it is but the application of mere
brute force if carried out on a large scale, involves a fearful ]ose of )ife,
and requires for success, at ail events, a large local numerical superior.
ity. *It is one of the blows which may be delivered, but is not the
only ouie.

Since the termination of the Russo-Turkish war the only illustra-
tions of any progrress or modification of ideas have taken placo at peace
manoeuvres. 0f sucla as have taken place in England, France and Italy
the writer of this article can speak from personal knowledge, but iii
the case of the manoeuvres of other cotintries only front the perusal of
newspaper reports. Speaking, generally, the tendency of most armies
seenis to be te cover too much grouind. in proportion to the number of
troops, wvhile iii the Germaîi army one great object ainied at seems to
be to obtain an enveloping, fire. The restult of the almost universal
practice of spreading troops excessively je to render it impossible to
give suflicient consistency to the line, to provide adequate supports and
reserves, to collect rapidly a sufficiently strong body of troops to deal or
ward off a lieavy blow, or ta make a vigorous counter attack at precise-
ly the right moment. Moreover, the sound principle that command
slic,til(l cxtend over depth rather than length is violated, the troops
broken up into small scattered fractions are apt to work f4r local racher
(han general purposes, tW faLil to combine their action in short, and the
senior lose ail control over their juniir officers. Of course, when a
bodv of infitntrv are once in the actual fir-ing line, and closely engaged
with the enemy, the chances arde, save under special circumestances and
conditions of -round, that the onty thing the commander of each frac-
tion of sucli tighting hune cati do is to induce hie men to stand fast, to
advance straight to their front, or to Advance witli a sligbt obliquity of
direction to eithei righit or left. Practically, hie cani restrain hie men
from ruinning away, inchuce therii to advance, and that je ail]. As for
the company chief, if with the conipany supports or reserves, he can, to
a certain extent, control these, but only up to the moment of their
joining the liring line. The battalion commander iii theory paxlle the
strings which guide the conipanies, but iii l)actice lias littie authority
over any but the body with which lie posta himself as soon as his com-
miand lias been broken up for attack; the very arnount of space covered
is an alimost insuperable obstacle to contre]. The regimental, or in our
armiy, the brigade comimander, for a foreign regitrent of three battalions
may be considered to correspond with a British brigade, lias, of course,
still leses contro], wviile, as9 to officere cornnanding, larger bodies than
tlîree battalions, they cani initiate an attack ; buthaving done this, and
1) *laced his nien in actual contitct with the enenay, his fuinctions prac-
t-cally cease for the tine. In înany cases, impatient at being even for
the moment cyI)hers, lie attaches himef to a particular portion of bis
command, thtîs ignoring the immediate commander of that, portion, and
losing even the shadow of con (roi over t.he entire body.

To sumn up the resuits of the prevaleat, method of fighiting at
manoeuvres, they amount to the various tacticai stib-units gettîng thor-
oughly ont of the band of the commander of the next higher group.
But allowing that this scranibling disjointed mnethod of fighting proves
a success Se far that the eneniy are driven fromn the whole, or a portion
of the position, wvhat happens thon?1 The senior officer oti the spot, if
tinder the circumstances and the present systoni it can be ascortained
Who lie is, should at onice direct lais attention to two matters-one the
rep>elling of a cou nter attack while hie nien are necessarily in a state of
confusion, t.he other the following up, if thouglit dosirabie, of the suc-
cess alrca<ly gained. For the former purîpose, at ail events, it is inm-
peratîve that ordr shotild bo restorod in at least a portion of the force.
Conîpanies shouild be got tagether, and, as far as possible, formed into
battalioas. This je the minimum that should be attempted, but it is
likewise desirable to separate brigades and divi,4ons from each ather.
110w olten (turing the Frauco-Pruissian war dIo wve find tbat aftcr cap-
tutring a position, especially if it happeîaed to be a wood, it took the
Germians a considerable time, twenty minutes, or hiaîf an hour even in
scme instances ta ciseintingIe the fragments of the different battalions,
regimnents, brigades, and even divisions. It would have heen bad
enough if the enomy liad made a couinter attack aoi tho breathiess and
disorganized miass before tue attemnpt te reduce it to order ; but ho'v
much wom'se would it have beeti had an attack taken place when l'e
process of disentanglemnent was taking place 1

XVitlî long tbin lines, and command extendin over length rather
than depta, it niay very well liappen (bat the wlho Ie of one supporting
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brigade may, get mixed up with the whole of a leading brigade. in (ad-
dition to the te!IIIorary niingling of two regitnents of the samne brigade,
and nnturally the edges of divisions and brigades flghting alongside
each other will somietimes overlap. That is unavoidable ; but if the
troops be otherwise well in hand it wil soon and easily be reneclied.
Stili, under any eircumstances, there must ho confusion and mixing ul>
of men belonging to different companies, battalions, &e. We admit so
mucb frankly, but we coutend that -by a judicious systern th(' evil may
be reduceti to a minimum andi kept to a certain extent uiidý,'r control.
On the other hand we maintain that the long, thin order of battie, witlt
comnmand extending over length rat.her than broadth, tends to add to
this evil as well as to prodiice atler bad consequences.

It is astonishing, how much words influence things, ain 1 anl illustra-
tion is afforded by tho existing systomn of tacLies. WVe apî>ly *the terni
fireinforce " to t wo diflerent processes. One is tbat of, strengthening a
liring, lne by' britiging up another line, melting the two Unes andi fus-
ing tLîem. The other is that of interpolating in the firing lino frac-
nlients of anothei' lino i rear, the interj)olated fragments retaining their
hiomogeneity. To our thiuking, the former nietiioti is only ativisable in
the case of portions of the sarne conîpany, andi only to ho toleratcd in
te case of two conipauies of the saine battalion. Tite terni reinforce

being useti indifferentiy for hoth processes, it lias seemed, j>rol>ably, to
niany tiitilolrtnt as to which slwould bo adopteti. \V~ e ould stiggest
that the phrase "1tîicken the lineo" shoti be enîployei in Case of a
fusqion, andi the wvord "reinforce" bc rescrved for thrtistiing honiýxene-
ous fragments into the firimg fine.

As ive have saiti above, we hold it to bo of the bighLest importance
that cacli officer shoti retain the control of those under biis comnmaîd
as long as possible, aad that he shouli nlot sink into a oire cypher oi-
an exaniple of personal courage tintil-the last section shoulti have been
absorbeti inito the actual firing lino. Vie by no nîcans wishi to sec a
rnajor-gene.ral interfering wvith a Colonel, or a colonel "'îth a captain.
Tili lately there was ton nîuch of that, anti it is de.sirablo that anl
olffcer, on being givei a certain task, shoulI be allowed to wvork out ail
details lisclf. Stili, if te battalion once fornicd into order of attacic
is to feel lio longer the liatid of its chief, the latter tmnay just as we'lI, for
ail the good ie o oti dIo, faîl to the rear for luncmeonl as romain to be
sh.ot at like a soulless target. The colonel has a wider view titan the
captain, and niay sc that circunlistances have chiangeti siuice tuecoi
panly wvas sent :gainst the eneiny, or that Captain A, niust, iii order (0
combine ]lis operations with thoso of Captain B, miake sonie niodifica-
tion of blis arrangoenionts, change bis direction shightly, &~. c. Sinii-
larly, te general bias a wvider v'iew titan tho colonel, andt muay feel con-
vince(l that a local succes, inmust gi vo way to genoral considerations-.
Consequcntly, iL Caunoet be riglit that the company andi battalion shoulti
respectivoly escape conîpletely fm'om tbe general control of the colonel
and the brigadier. But withi the presemit systeni of tactics both coin-
pany and battalion do so escape.

This is a state of things8 to bo remedieti, anti the reniedy whlmih wc
îvould sniggest is but a modification of prosent detaileti arratngenments,
tlmough a revolution in existinoe «enerlpatie ewudpo&
that- b rlîatc.Vi ol ,'p

lat..- A distinction between tlhickeniing and reinforcingy tîte firingy
hune shouId be recognized.a 0

2nd.-_Thiat no thickemîing shoti ever take place save b)y portions
of the sanie company.

3rd.-Tliat whon the coînpany's support anti roserve shall bave
been ordereti up, reinforcements should take place, i.e., that fre.h tactical
stib-units should be interpolated.

4tl.-That as far as possible tho camupanies of the sanie battalion
should ho kopt together in the firing line.

5th.-That for every 1,000 yards of position or fr-ont of attack
the proportion of troops shou Id be increased.

Gth.-That if necessary to lengthen the gentral line in excess of
this proportion, the additional spaco slîould ho obtaineti by increasing
intervals between brigades or divisions ; anti tîmat in ail casesl there
shoulti be a suffieiently large interval, clearly sep>arating ettch brigade
fron the brigades on its flanks.

7Ûl.-'l'iot coniniand siioimîtl extend ovet' depth rather thtan lircadtb,
il, ail cases, f roi te conîpany uip'ards.

8t1.-1'lmat oach body from the Company upwards should, have iLs
local Sulpport andi reserve lit the commencement of anl action.

WiLIu regard to tho latter point, we cannot toc strongly advocate
Colonel Macdonald's systmu of divitiing a Company into groups of
fours1, and providing four successive linos. On th-3 hast. of theso conuiiug
lip the conmpany' is puit togothe.r in two ranks, jimat as it wvas before the
advance, with Lime excepltioni cf casuialties during that advamîce. lu t.he

'of gaining ground to the front under fit' ecnierta hr
sh1oulti bo 110 rigiti iule. I,îdeed, no rigiti ride on timat sul) ec cither

lias bee-n or- will be observed.' luI somle cases the sudden ruqh of!a -iec-
tion, haîf company or comnpany, under cover of the smoke of a volley,)
wili be best. In other cases, especialhy when at a distance, it ivili be
as wveli for the wbole or a large portion of the Elne to advance at à
brisk walk, halting from time to tinte wben covor offers to fire a few
volleys. Again, when there is little covor and the dhist.ance frorn the
defenders short, iL wvill ho expedient te gain grotimît gYradually ftouî1 the
right or leLt of companies or haif couipanies by the rigbit or lef t haùd
nian cithiet crawling or suddenly rusming forward in a stocping ati
tude, say 15 or *20 paces, .tho next. mnan imitating bis exanîle and
placing imiiseif on blis flank,anti so on saccessiveiy tilI the whoie coin.-
pàiiy or baîf comipany shahl have taken uip a fresh, line in ad.vknce.'

fT% bc cont iî2ued.

THEJ IVlNN.ýIPEG JNPiI 2TRY SCiIOOL.
(Froin tho M<,niloban Oct. t3tb.)

The quarters for the officers uand men of the neîv School of Mou nted
Infantry at Fort Os-5oriie are rapidiy approaching conipletioti, anti very
soon regular barrack life wvilI coummence and everytlîing get shaken
down itîto running order. T.en buts in ail hiave been utilized, tire on
each side of the inain street, if it can ho so cailed. Tbey have beefi
niewly shiiîgicd, stoops put to thme doors, re-piastereti anti cleaned inside,
shelving, etrectod, und new~ partitionis put til. Tlite buts are nimnibered-
from ni e to ten, No. 1 heing occupieti Uv Colonel Taylor, the cotmnanl-
clant of the school. No. 2 is being fictedtilm as a recreation rooni,
whem'e tue men p)rop"s,,e to amutse tîteumselves in their leisuire momeonts,
give concerts anti entertainnients, etc. Nos. 3 anti 4 are bar'ack roonîs
wshere the umen sleep, anti are each fittet i l) witlt a smnail reoin fur the
serzeant iii charge. No. 5 butt, situated at the soutlî-western cxtremit.
of te riglit hanti LOW, is the quarter-miaster sergeaut's store, and ivil
bc fittedtit with tailor's and bbutcher's sltops, etc. Crossing te te eid
liut, No. 6, on te left Imanti row, the band roomn is fouta. This is fur-
nislteti wviLl quarters for te b-indInaste,- or tho bugle-niajor, both offices
being uniteti at present, anti aiso quarters for tbe di-ili instructor
situaiteti at the rear endi. Tite buits on titis sie tr occupied, atnd inL
the band îrooni mows of beda' ieatly coveret wvith rather ornamnemîtt
blanket. limne each sitie of the rooni. Trie sheif over eachi bcd is aiso

cumpied wviLl cach m-ati's kit. Iluts No. 7 anti 8 are aiso i.arrack
roolis, wvhist No. 9 is te sem'geant's ness-roomn, anti contains the ser-
gYeant iliajor's anti quaritterinaster-se-gYeant's quiartet. The main bo.ly of
the butt is divideti by foitiing doors andi one-hiaif uiset as a uîess-rooni
anti the otîter as a readinoe roomi, wvlist the canteen and kitchen occlipy
te roar. No. 10 is thte officers niess-rooni andi is laid out suitably. Up)

to the, pieseut the corps numtmbers 31 nan-commissioneti officers anti men,
but othoîs are on their wvay fromn the easterti provinces to join, and
tltree or fotur of the Mti Fusiliers (Londoni), are expecteti te Arriîve
to-day. Tite limntes of tîmose who have joinedtt p to the present are as
follows:

NoN,-COà. jFIEt.SIt-ao Biiuian, Q...eg.Taylor,ý
Bugle-Major Anudersont, Sergt. Gardiner, Sergt. PoLts, Hosp)itai-Serg«t..
IPenuefatther.

PmuIVATES.--Pte. Skinner, hate of Winnipeg C'avairy; Pte. Elîvooti,
lato of 92nd; Pte. Martin, haLe of 92nd; Enluger Veie, lateocf 92nd;
iPte. Dennis, late of 92nd; Pte. Pulsford, lateo f 92nd; IPte. Wlitson,
late cf 5sht Regiment of tho Lino; Pte. Ham'disty, lateocf 91sL; Pte.
Shierman, haLe of 9lst; Pte. Munsehi, late cf 91Ist; Pte. WVilson, late cf.
91st; Pte. Garbett; Pte. Calder; Pte. Ellis, latte cf 9OLh; Pte. Dunu,.
haLo of 9Oth; Pte. Bates, late cf 9Oth; Pte. J. R. Skinner, Jate cf 92nd;
Pte. C. P. Br&itlîwaite, 46tli Regiment cf the Lino; Pte. Carnegie, late
cf 7th Fusiliers; iPte. Crawford, haLe of 7th Fusiliers; Pte. Oreig, hate
cf 7th Fusiliers; iPte. Shophard, late cf 92ni-; Bugler WVerlieirn, late
cf 9Oth; Pte. E-erton, lateocf lst Dragoon Guards; Pte. Kiipatrick,
late cf 92nd; Pte. Sitmpson, late cf the Nortiî-west Mounteti Polic~e; Pte.,
Bamiicsle, bite cf 92nti; IPte. Kinniburgh, te cf 92ild.

Tite men are aîl up te a high standard, andi, wvithout an exception, are
sinart, intelligent, active ycuing men, atîd just the mî'aterial of which
the best soltiiers are made. MoI st cf thent are of nmediumni higlht or a
littie over, anti ùs a body wouid delight thte oye cf a veteran 'general.
In sclecting Lime amen Lime officrs cf the schooi bave beemi Most particular
al gooti ciaracter being as essential as a soutd constitution, anti they are
te ho congratuhlateti on having got togetmer a bodiy cf muen wvho cannob
fait to ho a cmedit te Ltme newv school anti ait acquisition te te City cf
'\Viiîpeg)(ý. The mon hmave, ahmnost witmout ail exception, rccieîvd sontie
preiiinuuiiiy trainimng iii carrying arnis beingr drawvm for the nîiost part
from te voliumîteer corps m i e took anl active part in the hate rebellion.
lite adirnaster antid ge-ao is a gentlemani cf largo exporience ii
mnusical inatters, and lie hopes in tite mîar future te îvork up) a finit-
clasa band.
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Some of the uniforms bave arrived, and the remainder will arrive
smre time this week.

When the school is fairiy started, it is tiie intention to get up
cricket, footbal, basebail, and other teams, and th~e soldier-boys will
give sorne of our local clubs a good game occasionally.

It is the intention to gravel the~ Street or boulevard running through
the centi e of the Fort, and add ornarnentation as the ocrasion present8
it8eif. No doulit when the band once gets fairiy started, Main street,
Fort Qeborne, will become a fashionable promenade.

CORRESPOND ENCE.

SKIRMISHINO MATCHES.
To the Adi1or o the Cancîdian Xiilitia Gazette:

Sj wJvth man> otheri&, would like to see a change in the skirmish-
lng matches, for, talion ail round, there is nothing in thern at present, as far as a
test of marksmanmhlp goce, and I think that any one who vas at Ottawa this year
wiii admit thaï; the General Middleton match capped the climax, lt being the
greatest farce that a lot ot riflemen ever look part in-the idea of keeplng men ait
the double front start to finish and then expect them to, bit a target showu for a
few seconds, which, ln a great number of casefs, went dowu before the>' could
aligu their aights, vas something ridiculous. Now, I have an idea which 1 think
would ho au improvemf nt and bring out the shooting qualities of the différent
teams. 0f course every riflean knowe what wili make bim expert as a skir-
misher-viz.: cooiness and judgment, aud where can you gel a chance to use
either of these two requisitea in a match of the present style.

My idea is-let the different tennis bo told off to their respective targets,
aay stairting at 600 yards (of course targets wiii be down), cxtend lu skiranlshlng
order and adrance at the quick, then the officer in chirge of tbc telephone calta
'op targets at an>' distance lie may sec fit, let thern romain up one minute, thon let
eyery man get his work in and fire a8 many shots as he can with effect, and this
is where the juâgmeut wiii corne ln. A man may fic his fir8t shot and sce if hie
le loto or high, hc ca-i then put iu a couple that would tell the saine as if an enemy
were lu reality dovu at the butts. As sooi as the minute expires the officer in
charge at the butta orders targets down, the mon are again advanced and targets
showu aud so, ou te the conclusion of the match.

1 think b>' this arrangement tbere would be quito a change in the scores, and
notso an> abIs astd, s oe efeccive Bhot la vorth a grosa that skip ro:,nd an

enemy, for the only way to, stop a main la to hurt hlm or knock hmnt out
altogether. Also, I would suggest to do avay, at once and for ever, with lic knap .
sack, and in fact with everything that, encumbers a m.-tu while flghting. I wouid
litre to aak those who arrange these matches if they over got into a littho racket
did thcy at once look round for their overcoat, mufler, gloves, or anything the>'
cuuld crovd ou before tbey started to defend theuiselves? No, sir, on the con-
trar>' they vould quick as lightning pull off thoir coat and vest aind it ti 3

admitted roll Up thoir aleeves and Ilhon wire in. N4ow why 8hould not a uan
vith a rifle in his bands féel just as freec?

1 have wrltten tbis as a suggestion to start riflumen tblnking, which u6ually
resulia in a change, aud often-a very decided oue.

Truasting ti4 viii have the desired effect and bring out uther viceva on the
Eaul-ject,

1 remain, &c.,
0. M. DOxXELLY.

REGLIIENIA L ,%TýE8.

31ONTRaAL.-0ur Canîtdian Highland Regimieît, thec '-'.tit Royal Scots of
Canada," undcr command of Llout.-Col. Cavtrbili, paradthd aI the drill hall on
TueFday, 27th uit., for annual Inspection aud roîl-caîl. The regiment muatered
in full strength, go that vben in line No 6 company bad tbe ho eelcd across
the end of the bail at right angles to the remainder. Tbe inspccting officer,
Lieut.-Col. Worsley, accompanied by Lieut..Ool. FltttIxcr,. Capt. Claphani of the
cavalry, and Lieut. Marquis of the 131h Battalion, arrived Shortly after tho
battaion vas formed up in liue, and vero recoived wlih a general saluto. H-)
then passed along the ranks and minutely inspected eve-y man, and cxpressed
bimecîf vell ploased wllh their appearance. The baIttaiori was put tbrough the
manual exorcise b>' Major McCorkill; the firlng exercise by Major Lyman;- bat-
talion movements b>' Capt. Hood, aud compan>' drill by Major (Lieut.) Blaiklock,
ail of whicb vere correctiy and smarti>' perforrned. After roll-caîl the battalion
-formed thrce aides of a square facing the platform, on which wait a table covered
'witb sorne fort>' valuable prizes ln kiud, lncluding a Martini rifle, a sporting
lifie, eigbt medals end fifty-six mioue> prizes. In the cent e of ail atood the
Accident Insurance Company's sllvir cup, a bandscme pieco of plate, presented
b>' the compan>' morne six or seven years ago to, the corps of the Province for
teamt competition; won this year for tbc second time lu succession by thc
iiRoyale," sud nov thelr sole propert>'. Capt. l{ood, Secretary of the Associa-
tion end captain of the wiuning teani, prescnted the e up o C.ie couimanding
officer. Lieut.-Coi. Worsicy assisted by Lieut.-Col. Fletchier, then presented the
prime to tbc succes8fui comprtitors at the regimental annual matches. Thle
who>le procecdings passed off lu a mauner pleasing and eaitiufactory to al[ ranks;
the different companles vieing with eacb othor lu cheering Ihoir variotig repre-
tentatives on their belng cailed to the Iront to recesve their prizes. Ve aire
pleascd to learu front Capt. Hood that lotir of the six comp inies of fice b.ittalion
are meubers en bloc of the rifle association, aud It la expected that flie remanuing
two companles viii jota before the opening of next sbootl ng scason.

On Frda>' cvenlug, 23rd Oct., the Montreal Engineers vere lnspected by
Major Raban, R.E, of th. Royal Militar>' College Staff. They were put through
infanîr>' moyements at their armor>', wbich werc executed lu a moat commend-
able manuer, bringlng forth favorable commente front those prescut at the

Inspection. They looked particularly neat, having bcen served with nev uni-
forihs Iately, and every man bore the appearance of a thorougbly tralned soldier.
The knowledge ds'splayed ln infantry drill deserres speclal, mention, whbn lt: is
considered that the mnen h4d also, to do tbe regular routine work of a. engineer
company. On Saturday morning they marched to, a field above Hochelaga, and
there underwent an inspection of several houra' duration.lu field' worka, etc.
Their achievements tbroughout were hlghly spoken of by the inspecting officer.
At the close, Lt -Col. Kennedy sald that of the two primes offered-for competltioù
arnong the engineer corpu of Canada, they had certainly ivon. one. The fifeý and
drum band of the corps vas present at botb inspections.

Another court of enquiry bas been ordered from headquarters, to investigate
charges of insubordination made against Capt. Forbep, Quartermaster of the Gar.
rison Artillery, by Lt.-CoI. Oswald. Lt.-Colq. lîtraubenze, D.A.G., Worsley and
Hughes bave been appoioted as the court.

At the annual meeting- of the 'Prince of Wales Billes' sorgeantia' mess the fol.
Iowing officers were elected :-President, Sergt.-Major J. Pt)rteous; aecretary-
treasurer, Color-Sergt. G. Lefebvre; committee, Color-Sergt. D. XcRae. < chair.
man), Color-Serîut. Ferguson, Sergt Dugan, Sergt. Pinget and Sergt. MIlddieton;
auditors, Quartermaster-Sergt. T. C. Elliott and Color-Sergt. Benton. The
birthday of H...the Prince of Wales (9th November) wili be celebrated b>' a
grand soc141 ln the sergeants' mess room, OJttawa Buildings, St. James Street.

THE TARCE7'.

KINGOyS COUNTY RIFLE ASSOCIATION MATCHES.
The annual matches of the above association were held on, the Stockton

Ranges, Sussex, N.B., on the 2lst October. The attendance was about the samte
as last year, but the shoot] ng was flot nearly so good, -owlug parti>' to a a fisbtail "
wind, but in a much greater degree to poor ammunition; noue but Dominion
manufacture of 1885 being obtainable. In the Battalion Match, for instance, the
score of the winning teamt vasi 56 points below that of laut year. The winners in
the different matches were as followit:

COUNTY CUP MATCJ-200, 5W AND 60W YARDS, 7 ROUN4DS AT EACH.,

S 8 Cup and medal. Lt. Kinnear, 74th Batt. 72 $ 2 Lient. W. Langotroth 8th Cav .... 60
8 Capt. Arnold, 74th Batt........... 72 2 Sergt. WVeyan, 74th haîtt.......... 60
6 Ccrp. Fowier, 8tb Cav.............71 2 Lient. MoRobbie, Sth Cav ......... 60
5 Sorgt. Gray, 74th Batt ............. 7t 2 Tr. A. Langatroth, 8th Cav ......... 58
5 Sergt. G. Langatroth, $th.Cav....... 68 1 Tr. Bnatty, 8th Cav ............... 57
4 Lieut. S. Langatroth, 74th Batt. .62 1 Major Arnold, 74th Batt........... 67
4 Corp. W. Langstroth, 8th Cav ...... 61

DOxviVLLE cup-00 AND 600 YARDs, 7 ROUNDS AT EACH.
$ 6 and oiîp, Lt. W. Langotrotb, Sth Cav.. 48 $ 3 Corp. Fowler, Sth Cay ........ .... 34

b Sergt. 0. Langotrotb, Rth Cav ...... 44 S Capt. Arnold, 74 Batt.............. 34
4 Sorgt. W. Parier, 8th Cav .......... 44 2 Tr. Beatty, 8th Cav................ 33
4 Lieut. Kinnear, 741h BattI......... 43 2 Tr. A. Langatroth, Sth Car ......... 32
4 Sergt. Gray, 741h Batt.............. 42 2 Capt. Langotroth, 8th Cav.......... 31
4 Lieut. Mo Robbie, Sth Cav.......... 41 2 Lieut. Fairweather 74th Batt........ 2P
4 Corp. W. Langatroth, 8th Ca . ..... 40 1 Sergt.'Weyman, 74th Batt ......... 28
3 Lient. S. Lange, rotb. 741h Batt . :40 1 Major Arnold, 741h Batt ........... 26

flATTALIO< MdAFCH-ELDER CV?, AND $7.50 15 CASH TO INDIVIDUAL8.
Eider cup, 8th Cavalry........321 741h Battalion.......................312

liadividual Prixe.
S$3 00 Lieut. Kinnear, 74th BaIl.....71 $1 60 SertI. G. Lantatroîli, 8tb Cav ... 68
ý.2 00 Lient. IcRobbie, 8th Cay....68 1 00 Capt. Arnold, 741h Batt.....65

GRAND AGOREGATE.

S2 00 and Joncs' cup.
Lient. Kinnear, 741h Batt........ 115

1 50 Sergt. 6 ray, 74th BaIl ý......... 113
i100 Sert. G. Lantstroth, 8th Ca .. 112
0 50 Lieut. W. Langstroth, 8th Car .... 108

85TIL BATTALION ANNUAL OPEN MATCH.

MONTREAL.-Th'e annual open match of the 851hi Battalion Rifle Association
took pla~e nI the Point St. Charles ranges on Saturda>' alternoon under very
favorable circumstances. There vas scairceiy a breath of wind, aind the scores
were lu conseqnence higli. The match vau open to ail comers for individuai
priz-.s, and bo tennis of five bona ide members cf an>' rifle association ; ranges,
500 and 600 yards, willi seven shut8 at each range.

INDIVIDUAL PRIZS.

$1-1 Capt. Hocl, 5tb R. S ............ 57 $2 Pte. Ka.mberry, 51h R.S............ 52
8 Lieut Marks, 6th Fusileers....56 2 Mr. J. IValton, G.T.R ............. 51
6 CapI. Ibbotson, Sîh RL. ........ .55 i PIe. Scott, Sîli Fusileers........... )
5 CoI.-Sorgt. Valrymple, Sth R. S...66 1 Pte. De.mbarrals, 3rd V.R.C......... 50
4 Mr. J. lson, <G.T.R ............ 55 I Pte. Riddie, 6th Fuuileors.......... 50
2 Ca1,t. Pattertton, 85th..............5.5 1 Pte. Cook 8h R.S.............49
2 Sorgi. Currie, 6tii Fuaileers........ 54 1 Pte. R. Affan, 5th Ë:............ 49
2 Pte. Currie, 6th Fusileorâ ......... 4

TRAiS PRIZES.
$ 1 00) Oîh Fusileers .............. .. 257 S7 50 5ti R. S., second teani......... 23-d

10 00 5î1h R. S., lirst teani..........:256 500 01.T. R. A......... ......... 229

'rIIE 60THi BATT. AND MISSISQUOI RIFLE ASSOCIATION MATCHES.

The 601h Bittauion and Mlissisqu-ol Rifle Association Matches for 1885 were
held aI Statibri'Jge on tbc I Gth aud i 11h October. The foliowiug are the scores.

TRIAL iIATCU.

Open lu ail inembers; 2r0 yards, standing or kneeling; 6sbots; 15 prizes, value $35.
F. Laroock......................-23 Sergt. Neweii, 52nd Batt..............18
Sergt. Sweet .. ..................... 21 M. Kennedy........................ 18
Lieut. Whitmnan .................... 21 Dr. Crothers .... ............. ..... 19
W. Wright......................... 20 T. Robert......................... 18
Pte. Stanton ............... ........ 20 A. Soule ...................... 17
Lieut. Hall. 52nd Batt................ 19 I. A. Crothors................. 14
Lieut. Tucker ...................... 18 M. Pl'amer......................... 17
Lient. Janieson..................... 18
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DISTRICT OP BEDFORD> MATCH.
Open to ail m3embers;, ranges, 200, 500 and 600 yards, 7-shots; Snider rifle; 15 pd.ea,

Value $45.
-C. W. GettY ............... 2825 23 76 Lieut. WVhitman ............ 2616 21 63
Sergt. A. No~wel ... >....... 27 21 23 71 W. Croturs........ . ... 262610 62
Pte. A. F.Beattie........... 302513 68 W. Wright............. 22172 61
Pte. 0. 8. stanton .......... *26 23 18 67 T. Robert..... .......... 2.5i 19 16 60
Lieut. H. Tuokrer......... 261920 65 Ml. ]Palmer ............... 17 29 14 60
A. Soule................... 302411l 65 J. D. Gilmour.............22386
Sergt. V. Sweet . ........ 2819 17 64 H. Beattie ... ........... 261419 59
W. Rlusselli................ 132921 63

MISSISQUOI MATCH.
Open to ail members; range 500 yard.. 7 shota; 10 prizes, value $25.

0. S. Stanton.......................30 Dr. Crothers........................23
A. Soule...........................28 M. Kennedy........................22
Lieut. C. B. Jamieeon! ............... 28 C. Van Ântwerp .................... 22
Pte. A. Beattio .................... 24 Pte. Getty . ....................... 22
Pte. H.. Beattiel1.....................23 Pte. H. Phelpu ..................... 22

ACOREGATI.

lot prise, badge PQRA.and 82; 2nd, $2; Srd, 4th and Sth, $1 eaeh.
Pte. 0. S. Stanton* ........ ......... 117 Sergt. Newe1ll............... 109
Pte. Getty......................... 113 Pte. A. Beattie.................. .106
.à. Soule.......................... 110

ANNUÂL PRIZE MEETING OF THE PRESCOTT RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The ninth annual prize meeting of tb. above association was concluded on

Saturday the. 24th <?ctober, mnd was particulatly well attended; the members
present being Iargely in tioess of any former meetinC, amounting to forty com-

whlch they carrled on the matches. Owlng to the atormy weather yesterday tii.
small bore long range match was petoued ladeflnltduy.

UZES? MATCH.
Rane . 80, 0 ani1 600yards, 7 ahota at eaeh rang6; Sulder rifle. Tbeiflrot.prize, woU

by3 Mr.u. Omand, conslsted of the Sulder gold modal, BeIling modal and eash $5..
$10 WOJ. Omand ............ 2M830 22 80 $2 50 W. M. oodwin .... .. 26-2910 .65

8 00P. Robertson ......... 28 26M. 79 20W0F. Schwarz .... ...... 1925 20 M&
6 W. B. Roass........... 28'25 25 18 2 00Geo Margetto ......... 2223 19 64
àW B. G. Zaa....28 2326 77 1 M D.Mithell.......... 2824 12 64
ôO 00 .MoMiolin,Niataral? 29 3117 77 150 A. Keefer............. 2b24 11 63
ô W 0.llancoei ........ *.. 272224 73 1bO J. Adam .............. 212318 62
400 A. Pain.............. 2430 18 72 1 W0. Murdock...........242315 62
4 W . urion........... 2623,22 7t 1 W W .H.Clk. ...... 30m1714' 61

3 WJ.M.Giao ....... *262817 71 1 WOJ. J. Zaland.......... 202020 60
3 WU G. Disher, St. Catharines 28 29 13 70 1 WU H. Grahamn ........... 22 2116 59
2 50J.RL.Àd. .......... 232716 66

sat0ýND MATCH.

Ton ahota at 200 yards; Snider rifle.
$10 W. M. Goodwjn................48

8 D. Mitchelli................... .48
6 A. Pain ........................ 48
4 G. Margtta ................... 47
3 O.Hancock.....................46
2 J. M. Gibson ................... 45

1 P. Robertson.....................45
1 W. H.ýC Clarke ........ ........ 45
1IH. Marris ....................... 4S
1. G. Zealand..................... 44

J. Adam ................. 44
G. A. MoMickng, Niagara Fals ... 44

THIRD MATCH.
Ten shots at W0 yards; Snid.r rifle'.

$10 G. A. MeMicking, Niagara Falls .... 46
8 Lieuc.-Col. Qibson............... 45
6 Albert Pain ................... 44
4 D. Mitchell ............ ....... 44
3 Wm. D. Goodwin ................ 44

2 Henry Marris ................... 42
1lWm. H. Clarke .................... 41
1 J. J. Zealand......................41
1 <Jeo. Margetti .................... 41
lJos. Adamn.............. ......... 40

ing, and consequently the llgbt bad, which accounta for the amali scores et the Rangea, 800,9W0 and 1,000 yards; 7 shota ait es.ch-range; any rifle.
long rangea. The meeting waa graced by the presence of Col. Lamontagne, $10 G. Marptta ...................... ..... 34 29 28 91-Rifle,

D.AG.,wh kidlycae ot(rom Ottawa ln order te be present ait the matches. 8 Albert Pain ............................ 273129 87D. Gwh inl cm oI6 Lieut.-Ool. Uibson....................... 29 29 24 82 '
Hie expresa.d himef as highly pleased with the. range and attendance. 5 P. Schwarz............... ..... ....... 29 24 26 79

............................ ................. .. hll........... ............. ......... 3025 19 74
1-OLNrE'MAC.4 J. Omand....................... ....... Il. 30 20 70 '

Open ta non-cern. offleers and men of tho local corps (who are members without charge) 4 Wxn. Garson .......................... 34 251 Xl 70
and members of the association. Ranges, 200 and 40 yards, soven shots at oacb. 3 W. H. Clarke...........................26 21 21 68 *
$ 6 J. S. Huntington ........... SI 31 62 $ 1 Pte. B. Fenton ............. 2923 52 2Jo.Me............I2476

5 H. B. White......... ...... 27 30 57 1 l. Dyer, B.&.............. 2625 51 3 JOs. Adamo ............................ 19l24274 62
4 G. G. Lafayette, B.R.B ..... 24 32 56 1 Trooper Moore.............21 29 50 FIFTH MATCH.
3 Capt. Sparhama............. 27 29 56 1 B. Hannah ........... ..... 2326 49
3 Asat. Surgeon Fenton........ 27 28 55 1 or. Mr. Sergt. Hanter ........ 27 18 45 Gran ape ate for Snider and any rifle ; ranges, 200, 500, 600,80O0
3 J. Barnhart, B.RL......... 29 26 55 1 IV. Callahan, B.RL.......... 19 25 41 7sosa ah
2 W. H. Mosman............. 2331 54 ' J. B. Ouates................ 2222 44 Albert Pain, Soidor, 72, anLyrifle 87, total 159;- prize D R.A.
2 Sergt Carmichael ........... 28 25 53 .jCapt. J. J. Bell ............. 22 21 43 Soider, 64, any rifle, 91, total, 155; 0.kA. modal. ieut.-dol. .4ibson,
2 Sergt. Iluton............... 26 27 53 fMGeo. I.rie ......-............ 25 17 42 82, total 153 - Gibson badge. J.Omand, Snider, 80, any rifle, 79, total,

112 Sergt. Young............... 21 81 52 sq l.Sergt. Pressa...............22 19 51 Sader, U,. aýiy rifle, 79, total, 143; $1.
2tiD-XERCHANTS' MATCH.

Metford.
Remington.

Rteminston-Ilepbumat
Remington.

4,
44

Rigby.
Rom,î!g.on.

,900 and 1,000 yards;

nedal. 0. Margette,
Snider, 71, apy rifle,

150: $2. F. Se wars,

Open te members of the association.
$ 6Capt. Spatbuam ............. 2725

5 H. i. Whbite ............... 24 26
4 J. S. Huntington ........... 2918
3 Asat. Surgeon Fenton ....... 2616
3 Soe. Young .............. 27 14
3 0.1>. Lafayette, B.R.A....... 2513
2 Capt. J. J. Bell.............2116
2 J. B. Coates................ 1619
2 Capt. Raney................ 241il

Ranges, 50 and 600 yards, seven rounds at eaeh.
52 $ 2 Surgeon MeCammen......... 26 9 35
50 1 Capt. Stitt(................28 7 35
47 1 J7. Barnhant, B.R.A.......... 24 10 31
42 1 B. llannah................... 16 16 32
41 H. faDyer ý................. 14 16 30
38 ,J R. Junkin, B.R.A ........... 14 14 28
97 " M. Callaban, B.RL.......... 19 8 27
35 s9 Thos.lHalo................. 1511 26
35

ANNUAL MATCHES 0F THE 1 3TH BÂTTALION.
The. ninetee'nth annual matches of the Il3th Battalion and the match for th.

challenge cup of tbe Third Brigade Division of the Second Military District were
hold at the ranges of th. Victoria Rifle Club, near Ainsie Wod on nonday and
Tuesday last, l9th and 2Oth October. The weather wau very unfavorable. A
pleasant feature of the meeting was the large number cf young shot, who came
forward. and their good shootin. The large prize Iist was made up of cash. and

3mtD-ÀtssocÎATO.N MATCH, value comblned, and no cempetitor wua allowed more than two individual prises.
Open tomembers of the association. Ranges, 200, 5W0and 600 yards, seven roundsat aeb. MATCH NO. 1, JUNIORS--S SEOTS AT 200 AýnD 400 YARDs.

10 and cup,N. B. White .... 26 29 19 74 $ 2J. Barnhart .............. 2423 6 53 Major McLaren D Co.16 2t 37 $2 5 te. J. Lydiatt B Co ...... 1213 25
8 J. S. luntington......... 2725 20 72 2 B. Hannah............... 2220 9 51 $ 10 00 Pte A Ray A o...17 20 37 2 50 Pte. FBurns, 9 Co..... 13 Il 24
6 AsAsSrgen enon .g..2o120671nte.E.Fenon...1920... 267 91.1 IoPtete 0 SE.,F Fenton...1..7.5..00.....2418 ACo ... .. 11 25 Capt. Sparham ........... 302311 64 1 Bugler Trip......2820 3 8i1 00 t..tf'Fo...11 5 20Let orC....122
4 J. B Contes .......... .. 251721 63 1 SurenMcfmo . 5601 10 00 Pte. C. H. Smith FC.. 18 17 35 2 00 Pte. C. Jolley, F Co....... 14 9 233 2152 22 1.yr.. ..... 26 91 50 8 00Pte. Lambert, ACo ... 2114 35 2 00Pte.lH.JHopper, ACo...813 213Sergt. Pressa.....*...2 506 l e .......... 3985 7 CO Pte. F. Lawrence, BECo..1715 32 2 00 Pte. Patterson D Co .... 12 9 213 Sergt. Young ........... 2M 2<> Il 56 1 Capt. Stitt ............... 172 4 49 7 00 Pte. Furmide. D Coe...17 15 32 1 50 Pte. Henning, ý o..::.*....14 7 212 Sergt. Carmrehael........ 26 19 8 53 5 OU Pte. EIz, B Co ........... 14 17 31 1 W0 Pte. W. Ilorapool, B Ca 19 2 21
0 Preaented b>' W. Shanly, M.P. To be won twice in five years before beconxing the 5 OU Pte. Bettles, B fo ........ 15 1,5 30 1 *ê Pt.. 1). Bell, A Co .......... S 15 20

property of the winner. 5 OU Pte. D. A. WValsh, D o.... 5 24 29 1 W0 Pte. McMNurtrie, F o...10 10 20
RAG RZ.HiHS CR A 0 AD.5 OU Pte. (lmer, A Co ........ 13 16 29 1090 Pte. W. Furbes. F Co...Il 9 10RANGEPRIZrHIOUIT SCRE AT600 YRDS.4 OU Pte. J. Atlan, G Co .... 15 14 29 1 OU Pte. W. Ruahbrook B ou... 13 7 20

Il. B. White, huntlng knife ..................................................... 29 3 00 Pte. G. Curran, B Co...17 12 29 1 00 Pte. J. Booker, E do...... 9 10 19
Tied by J. S. Huntington and John Iluton. 3 00 Sgt. Stannard A Co...13 Il 28 14 0 Pte. Pakenham B Co ...... 6 12 18

3 00 But. Siith. P Ou......18 10 28 100 Pte. Ya er E do ..... 9 9 18
EXTRA sEnits-200 YARDS. rivc ROUNDS. 3 OU Sgt..Nlai. Woodhouse D Co 20 8 28 100U Pte. J. Hi. Larkin, G C .. 10 8 18

W. Fenton .......................... 22 M. Callahan ....................... 21 3 00 Pte. J. W Oreenley 1300. 22 6 28 1 00 Pto. J. Burns, band....... Il 7 18
Srgt. Iluton .. ...................... 22 J. B. Ouates........................ 21 2 W0 Corp. Moaàdows, D d ... 15 10 25 10OU Pte. T. King, band ........ il 7 18

apt.Sarham ...................... 21 R. Junkin.................... 2 25 Pt..oknC.......16 9 . n coec 8i cutdet
Sert. rrosa ........................ 21 H. B. White ........................ 20 Major McLaren competed only te set a place on the toani, and did net take a prise.
Sergt. Carmichael.................. 21 H. Dyer ............................ 20
Thos. Hall......................... 21 J. S. Huntington ................ .... 2VI MATCH NO. 2, SENIORS-S SIIOTS AT 200, 500 AND 60f) YARDS.
B. Fenton........................... 21 Scrgt. Young ........................ 20 $ 20 0U and D.R.A. modal, $ 3 00 Pte. T. Lawrence, E Co. . 22 15 10 47
Dr. MeCammon...................... 21 Pte. H. GJraham, E Ce.. 19 1.522 56 3 OU E'apt. Aditms A C.o .... 17 17 Il 4.5

There woe ton absolute ties in the abeve, aine twenties coun'e'I eut, and 108 Ontries. 17 50 and O.RILA. meoliî1,250Cp:Ri,ëo..... 6I164
gt. W (loodwin A Ce..- 16 2118 55 2 .50 me.* Omand, A Ou...15 16 10 41

GRAND AGGOR . 13 OU Mt. H: Marris, b Co.... 19 19 17 55 2 50 Pte. Keefer, B Ce..16 17 8 4t
igThere iras a ti. for firet place betweori J. S. Huntington and H. B. White, and accerd- 10 O0 Pt.JC Mth0,EC..2 145 0Pe laec7 u .1 964
igte D. R. A. rulea, the i i wis <lccidod by flrint 5iv. rounds each at 600 yards, and wun 09 op Peoble A Co. 17 18 19 54 2 50 Staff-Sgt. ZeA;and li~..1 15 9 3)

by J. S. Huntington with ascore of 16 points to H. B3. White 12 pointe. 10 OU Pte, D. Mitchell, Ë u. 21 17 14 62 2 50 Pte. Burniaton, D o.. 17 12 8 36
10 00 Lieut. Ross, BCo-..19 20 12 51 2 00 Pte. Grant, A Co........1l16 9 .36J. S. Huntington .................. .181 W. Fenton.......................... V4 8 0>0 Pte. Robertsen, E Ceo. 19 14 17 W0 2 00 Sgt. M1adîett B Co .. 14 21 Il 35

H. B. White ........................ 181 IW. Young ................ ........ 149 SOU0 Liut. Tidsw.ll, F Co... 1816 15 49 2 01) Catit. Zoaland, A Coa...... 1812 5 35
Capt. Spanbam ...................... 172 5 00 Cou.-Sgt. M'iller, D o... 17 18 14 49 2 OU l'te. Parkbill, A Ce ... 18 7 9 34

5 OU Staff-Sglt. Pain........ 16 2012 48 10 OU orp. Woodward. B o... 1017 7 34
5 00 Staff-Sgt. Clarke....18 15 14 47 1 O0 Pte. Libeke, A CJo.......91 I l 31
3 0<> Staff-Sgt. Margretts...18 18 il 47 1 00 CoI..Sgt. Omand, A Co... 10 16 4 30
3 OU Col.-Sgt. Murdoch, Bou 20)16 il 47 1 WU Pte. Hlarvey, A o...il 5 12 28

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tbe Victoria Rifle Club cexnmenced thein annual matches
on Monday, Oct. 12tb. Tho. attendance wus large, but tb. ireether iras cold and
cloudy, with a very strong wind blowlog ln ait directions. The scores in the
firat match irere anything but Fatlafactor>'. A rnajority of th. sliota at the 600
yard range foued a resting place in the Iiank; it seemed almoat impossible te
find the tairget. The scores ln the second match irere gometblng extraordinary,
Mesurs. Goodimn, Mitchell and Pain making 48 pointa eut ot a possible 50. The
scores ln the third match irere albo very good, Mesurs. Qeo. McMlcklng, of
Niagara Falls, and Col. (libson maklng 46 and 45 respectlv.Iy ont of a possible
50 at 500 yards. Tho committee deserve great pralse for the. oystematie way ln

MATCH NO. 4.
Officera' cup-fivo shots Rt 200 and 500 y ards; to b. compoted for by tirelve members of

each Company. Any cooepany winning tbis cup for tbree yeurs consecutively will Jj
entitled to hold it. scores in No. 2 mnatch by' campotitors previoualy natned'ta counit.

-C-Pte. Lambert, 42, Pte. Ray, 40, Sgt. (.oodwlo, 37, Staff-Sgt. Mtargette, 36, Corp.
PeebleB 35. Capt, Adains. 34. Pt.. Oinand 31, Col.-'jgt. Omand 28 Pt. (limer, 26, Pt.
Parkhill, 25, Pte. Lipke, 20, Pte. Harvey, 16, total: 3#0; E Co., ý9 l B Co.. 115; D o., 268.

INDIVIDUAL PRIZES.

1 3 00 Pte. Lambert, A Co....... 21 21 42 No p. Pte. D. Mitcehll, E Ce ... 2117 38
o p. Pt.. J. Mitchell, E Ce .... 20 21 41 No p. Sgt. (Ic.owin, A Cou.......16 21 37
2OUPte. Ray. ACo ............. 17 23 40 $ 100 Pte. T. Lawrence.E Co ... 2215 27
1 M0 Lieut. Rosa, B Co ......... 19 20 39 1 0 1 Staff-Sgt. Margetts, A ou... 18 18 36
l (>0 Pte. Marris, E CJo......... 19 19 36
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MATCH NO. 4.
1!'on-Ooznmissioned Omeiers' eup-zeven, shots at 500 ana 600 yards; f0 be comspefod. for

by Bix negabers of ocd oompany.. Any company wlnninig this eup for four ),cars cotise-
outivcly -will be entitled to hold if. A Co.-Sorgt. G oodwin, 57, Pte. Harvey, 46, Cart.
Adoam, 44, Pto. Ray, 41 Corp. Peebios, 38, Staff-Sgt. Margets, 24, total, 250; ~1Co., 2i8;
E Ce., 210 . D Co., 14 , È Co. shof ons man short. Il Co. fired, but being a new compani',
score was net recordcd.

INDIî'XDUAL PRIIUS.

$300 Sgt. Goodivin, ACo ....... .W27 57 $ 1 00 Capf. Adns Co .......... 25 19 41
2 00 Pte. Hlarvey, A Co.....24 2'2 46 No p. Pte.D ithl E Ce .... 26 18 44
1 5) Ptc. Keefer, B Co ............ 25 20 45 1 00 Pte: Robertsn, É Co ... :... 26 18 44
1 00 Pte: Marris" D Co ........ 19 25 44

31ATCiI NO. 5.
Mrs. Gibson's prize-five shots at 300, 500 and 600 yards; te b. eoimpotod for by six

nembers et' eîch eeîîîlany. To bc hcld in permanent possession b)y the eonipany tiret '«in-
niniz it f'or the thîrd timte. E Co.-Pte. J. Mitchell, 58, l'te. D. Mitchell, 49, Pte. 0. lian-
cock. 48, Pte. Rtobertson, 41$, Ca pt. Reid, 44 Pte Cralian, 40, total, 28î7; A Co., '27; B-
Ce., 233; Il Ce.aise flred; D and F Cos. f1red one*mua short.

INDIVIDUÀT. PRIZES.

$300 Pfe* J. Mitchell E Co .... 23 16 20 58 $1 00 Pte. C. Ilaicock,E Co.... 20 1612 48
2 00 Pte. ICeoeor. B Ne ... ,..... 18 21 13 52 1 00 Pte. Robertson, E Go 20 17 Il 48
1 5U Pte. Iifchcell, E Ce ..-. 24 15 10 41. 1 00 Capt. Reid, E Coe........21 9 Il 44

MATCH NO. 6.
District Chiallenge cup -broc shef s id 200,.400 and 600 yardls - to he conipoted for by

thîc marksmn frein any velunteer cemspany in the 3rd Brigade Division. 'l'iec cup te bu
hold in trust for tho association foi' oe year by flue Cernpany, anid flc naine ef fli vinhiig
comspasiy te be eiigravcd on-if. E Co-t.J. Mitchell. 37. Pte. fi. Mitchell, 32, Pte. O.
}laneoeR, .17, teta, , 96; B Co.*, 83; No. 2 Co. 77tb Batt., 72; P. Co., 69;- D Co. 67.

INDIVII)UAL PRIZES.

$3 01 Pte. T. Mitchiell, E Co.... 14 Il112 37 $1 "oIielît. Ross, B C. .. 14 12 2 28
2 00 Pte. 1). Mitclioll, E Go.. .. 15 10 7 32 1 QO S. Sgt. Mlargotts. A Co. .. 9 9 9 27
1 50 Sxt. ieedwin, A Ce ... 10 12 7 29 1 0O3Caîpt. Adaîîu, A Cu ....... 7 12 8 27

No 1). Pte. Marris, D Co ... il 14 4 29
uNTI.Iî ço. 7.

-yTite Moride- Britannia Co.'s Culp-fivo shofs nt 200 and 400 yards;, to ho conirctcd for
byfour mesihers of' each coi any 1provîouisi3' niiicd, éinuultîarcously Nvifh match No. 1.

competitors te bc qualitie tesoot iniMa teliNo. 1. 'i'le coitiaiviniiing tliis cup for tYa
second tinie te hold i, iii permianent ioscssion. A Co.-Pte. Rtay, 37, Plue. Lamnbert, 35,
Pte. Giliner, 29, Sergt. Stannard, 28, total, 129 ; D Ce.,: 119; B Ce., 119; F Co., 103;
E Co., 84.

OTTAw'.-Theo series of mantches ariranged by fIni Ottawva Rifle Club for 1885
was brou-lit te a close on Saturday afer-non iasf, '«len flic mtmbers met tu
compete, for flic ninfli pair of -4spoans," îuîd made flic folloîring scores:
Mr. Suthluiand ....... 30 29 27 86 Mr. Clîaîîberiîî...........4 31 22 d7
Mr. Armustrong........ ... 30 32 23 85 Mr. eaîdon ............. 28 21 19 71
Mr. J. E. Ilutdheson........ 31 30 23 84 Mr. bMeJanet........ 28 25 17 70
Mr. Cetton .......... 31 32 19 82 Mr. Mailicue ........ 27 23 18 68
Mr. Mlorrison .......... ... 31 28 22 81 Mri. Short ................ 30 25 13 68
Catît. Ponley ............ 3ô'i29 20- 81 D)r. llutchinsoîî........... 21 24 15 67
Lieut. Thoipson ........... 28 25 26 79 Mr. b)awon........* 28 22 16 66
Mr. Jaiiiieson............. 30 31 17 78 MIt. Whiteicy............. 27 26 l 64

Duîing flue seasou fle inenibers bave enzaged in sixteen compefitions, nîne
of irhieli '«ere shot wifh. ths Snider aud fotur '«ifl flic Marfini-llcnry, at the
Queen's ranges, seven siiofs and on,) sighter nt caci range, tire iîf tlîo Martini-
Henry tut 800 yards, ten'sliots and ono sigbter, the wbl of flic fûegoingl for
ctspoons," and onu %vifh flue Suider ut flic Queen's; ranges, feu simots rut otuclu
range, but ne siglîters, for tlîe niella obtained by affiliation with fthe Dominion
and OQfario Rifle Association. In ouriieîxt issue '«c propose giving a synopsis
of aIl these competitions.

MONTREL.-Last Safurday afternoon a friendly match iras fiîed betwecn 15
mon front A coi %'any 5tlu R. S. and flue sanie nîumber fromt A company 6fli BaIt t.,flic latter beating the R. S. by 80 points. Tic Scots affi-iLute their deteat te flue
fact fluat five eftfhîcir bebt men mers absent.

Tite. V S. Revieuw la reSPOLsible for fthe following atonies eof movemotr net
laid down in flue Field Exorcise:- Story Nu. 1.-A Battalion arrives at a bols in
a fonce. Tite commarudiug officer gives flic order-" HaIt ; shoulder arma ; riglut
tura ; disuuiss; fall In un the ofluer aide 1 ' No. 2-A Bat talion commander-
this fIie a Regulaî-havlng gof luis nmon inte a four-dcep square, and teing some
distance frein bis adjutant, iras hopelessly ignorant how te gof thern eut again.
Direct ing ftni bugler te sound for maîkens, these were formed up, The command
"lBreak off" '«as givon, auid tieon ccFaîl in on your unarkers." No. 3.-A colonel
of a veluinteer regiment, on the matdh. lîaving gîvon fthc orders te flic bead of tie
column"i Left '«beul"' and IlRight '«bce " successively, and getting a littie mixed,
finlbed it up with-it Dansa if ail; wiy don'f you tura down Moorgaf e street ?"'
No. 4.-A Mttropolitan regiment boiuig unat'Ie f0 assemble in any other place
than the streot, '«as ordored tu <ail in and dreis by flic gutter.

A noelty in flicway of prizes, and in flhe conditions nttaching to ftle cornpe-
tition, cornes frein Totaça, Devoasëhire. At flic aunual sluoofing of C Comnpany,
5f b D.R.V.3 theo prizea includlèd a ivedding-ring, îrsenfvd by ladies. Tite ring hall
te o oompefsd for by unniarrlcd mon, aiid te, Le the preporty eft fle '«inner if Le
married '«ithin the f welve montha. la flic event of luis not boing able thus f0
oilm, the prize t the next annual meeting, lie lind te pay a forféit ef Zs. 6d., as
'«cil as give up flie ring fer anothrer competition, tlue forttit te go foîrarda a puise
for the ulfimafe wiîîner. Sergt.- ru(ker lis tie bappy possesser offtbo article af
preaent.--V. S. Revieu.

Engince ùf war are short-lived nowaïlays, sys flue London lorld. Threc
years ago ne praire '«as tce bigli for flue maichine guna '«bicli lad brouglit to a
close the bosnbardaieut of t ho forts of Alexandria by driving flue gunners frein
tho..gUDU they '«ore serving. This wcck f boso sane guns of Mr. Neudenfuldt's
Invenioni are prenouaced *ebsolcf e, and sin loiiger fulfilling thie neceau'ary require-
monta. Recent experimenctts carricd <'ut in Weymoutl B3ay by the Polyphenius
agaliit dunmoy torpedo-boafe have Muhu'n f lat flic quli k-hring guns manulactuiued
by Me8ssî. Hufulikiso s the euly eue af preseuut wliese réatilL8 are atiit, toty.

.*.MILITI4 GENERAL ORDERS 0OP 301'11 OC'TOBER 1885..

No. 1 -NORTH-WEST FIELD FORo?.

Memo.-The following despatoli Fhould bave accompanied the one front
Major-G.'eneraleMiddleton on the capture of Batoche, publisbed in General Orders

(l3) thJuy, 185:- BATOCHF', l3th May, 1885.

"1rom Capiain and Bi. Ma«jor Snilh, Oomnzandng <C' C'o., Infaniry Sehool Corps,
P o Alajor-General MAiddleton Cornrnanding ('anadian.31ilitia.

"Sîi,-I have thec bonor to report Ihat in accordance with Field Foi-ce Ordcr
No. 1, of file oth inst.y 1, on tho 7th instant, proceedcd wità the delacbmenît of
c<O' Comnpany, Infantr iv chool Corpia, present under my command (2 officers and
31 n.c.o. and men) on board of the steamner &'Northcote,' and in the afternoon
dropped dowis to G!lbriol Dtumont's crosising, wlîerc we *anebored aud reniained
tili the. nioring of ille Oih.

Iliii addition Io 1 0' Company there woro on board lor. Bedson, chief traits-
port ùffiýer, Capt. Wise, A.U.C., wvounded at Fisli Creck, 3 sic k officers, viz.,
Lieutenant Ilugb J. Macdonald, of the 9Oth, and Lieutenants Eiliott and
Gilson,' of the Rtoyal Grenadiers; Ductoi' Moore and Mr. Pringle of the nmedical
staff; several mn of the Eupply and tratisport service, a newspapor correspoc.
dent aîid several residents of the couintry, wbo, under protection of fthc troops
were returning Io their homes. Ail these wcre pretty iveil armoed and were able
to bring atbout 50 rifles into action. (Twvo large barges loaded vitJi Supplies
ivere in tow.) Aftecr embarkiog I fourni that the vossel had beurs partiaîly pre-
p)areil for defence, btit not, as I considorod, sufficiently; s0 the 8th was eniployod
in adding to the defences, by piling up sacks of oats, boxes ot nieat, Ac.

IlE arly on t li morning of fln <Jth we prepared to inove, and ail oni b ard
wverc assign(cd to, thoir positions. Mr. Bcdýon was in charge of the buat and sup-
plies, and fr-ont 1ini tlc înastcr took Lis order8 and I fook flic general comnmand
of the troops on tlic main dock. The master wvas instructed to anchor a littie
above ]3atoclie. Rie wils aw<ire f bat a w~iro calle iras stretchcd acroEs the river
at that place, and lie kneîv ftatire ivas a angeroýf its catcbing flic boat, and ho
was warned to be on fthc look out for it.

",A litffe aff or 6 a.mn. wvo movcd duwn strcans to a point about 2 niiles above
Batoclie; whcn flnding (lbat me o ero lilicly to rendh that place before thiclîour
named by you, 8 ai,m., we auc-lored, and at 7.40 agaiu imoved oo, and iuimedi-
ately afterwards the boat was fired ripou froni bofli batiks of tho river. For a
tume we did flot rt ply, but the rebel fie soon became botter, and we cominenceid
botb inidepevdcut and volley firing, and this we continued wvhhout iintetimisý.ionI
tili Borne di8f,,îce below Batochoe, partly tu keep dowî, the oppoeing fire, and
partly to I-ad the enmy Io beliove that Our force wvas inudli largor than if seulv
wvas. As wue pft-6cd Bidoche thic lice'«as specially heavy, arni 1 heard a crSslî as
if a p)ortion of tlue upper dock had been carriedl away. About two muiles below
that p)lace the rebel lire slac-kouod and I ordered flhe 'ceaso fire,' and slîertly
afterwards ive carne lo anchor. I tlien lettrncd that the sniokestacks and the
steain whistle Lad been swept down by the ferry cable and '«oie lying on the
deck ; tbat tho master and thie pilot, irbo br.d both been in the '«bcdI-bouse, Ivere
in a stafo of gr(at trepidaf ion, and that Mr. Pringlo, of the medîcal staff', and
Vine», a t ranisport oficer's assistant, Lîad beun woundcdl. Finding fiat we wcre
so fardown tho river, I as! el tho master why lie liad tiot followed bis8 instruc-
tions, wbon ho explainie t hat ewing to tho lieavy fire lie could net manage fthe
boat and got on flho cable before bu '«as aware of if-. 1 then dlire,:tud birn te go
up streani again, but be objectel tint that '«as impossible, as ftic smokeettacks8
belng gone titre iras danger of setting firo to the vossel, atid besides tbid if was
unsafe for liîm te go itnto the pilet bouse. Stops were at once faken f0 ropair
this damage, and two short sfacks made front one '«ere got inito, place. That
being dons(, thle next difficuif y svas ftne pilot house. The bteersmnat positively
rcfuscd f0 go into it. WVe tht n persuaded his to set hic, carpenter at If. Material
wus carîied up and the carponter was on fhe litse at îvork wlhen several shots
came front the îvest Aiore, ono of wbicl i t hius in tbe ankie and inibedded itself
in flic fout and we found that sortie oft'e c nemy Lad ciopt along the west side
of tho river and under cov-r of thec batik fired on evcry man who showed b:-mself
on board. This put ait end to tlie work, for, as the master told nue, it was
impossible again(o inducolbis crew to como on dock. Theosteatsa wbistle having
been carried away we weie left without our mans of sigrîalling to t he froops on
shore; the boat authorities would not undertake to replace il, so volunteers weî'e
called for, wlien Private Coombes of 'C' Compfany and onc of flic boat limnds
volunteered te put it up, and Ibis they did succcssfu!ly uu.der a fire fromn tbe
baniks, arîd wifhout, I arn glad te say, any injuîy te thenselvep. In fhe coursfc of
the aftoraooa Mr. Bedson leaîncd thiat one of bis mon liadt actcd as a river 1 lot,
and that lie would be willing to take the wrhec]. Accordingly we proposeid f0
the muster that this sheîuld be done, and ive were uugain mot with Objections, ani
aftor borne ta!k ive coacluded'tbat the proposod pilot wouild flot be able to '«ork
safislacferily with fthe engineor, se, affor consultation with Mr. Bodson and
Captain Wi'e, if was decidtd te reniain in our rescrit p)osition ail n1ght and
await possible communication fromn you. Strong guards were thon placed ard
overy prepaiation niadu to mecet any possible affack fîorn the shore. During the
niglît the etieîny contiiuued te lire ou ftle boat front boîli bankz§, but '«e absfainud
from replying. On thle following niorning, Stunday, Mr. Bf dson and I agail
urgcd the master tu move. 1I.e stili pleaded the weakne,-s of' the pilot bousc,
but flnally, witli great reluctance said thlat lie îvould do so if ive would make if
bullet proof. Mr. I3dson thon set hiB men te work, '«itîit fle assiistance of imy
men, material was got up, and in flue courge et' the affernoon flie wlioel-hlousu
was made sati8factory to, the pilot. During ail flua; tue firing froni fti bbore
confinued at intervais, but aëi our mou workcd from fthe inside tbey 'voc not
Bccu, and '«oie ii danger only front chance bullets. Tho questionu then wUP.
shajl wu go up streaini or down ? WVe woe auxious te, go te Batoche. The
master said tihat bi coutl not '«it b at'ety go nip wif hlc bàar in.tov, and fIat
ho was gctting out of woed and inut tako on mores btifore le,,could reuinin any.
svhere long. We flîca decidud Io rua down te tlie Hudeon Bîy Fcrry, Ica.ve the
barges there, teke on '«ced and suflicie .nt suppulies for the> colunuus, arid retura at
once f0 Bafoclie. Atout 6.30 parin., under a tire froin fieshore, W«C '«iglîcd
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anchor and procceded down the river a few miles, and at du8k anchored for the
night. At daylighit next rnornlng we again inoved, but had littie more tban
started wben we man on a sand bar and were delayed some tbree hours. Finally,
without any further mishap, we reached the Hudson Bay ferry about .3 p.m.
Here we fêtind the steamer Marquis. She had arrived fram Prince Albert that
xnorning, and Mir. Bedson having decided ta, bring ber Up the river in coepany
with the Northcole, stops were at once taken ta complete ber outfit and make
lier more defensible, aid I directed Mr. White-Fraser, commanding the Maunted
Police at thaï; post, to send an officer in charge of her witb as large a force of
nien as.'he could spare from bis command. This ho did and himself praceeded
in charge. M-y orders to bath boats were to start up the river at dawn next
morning, but owing to delay, oftone kind and anather it was elght o!clock before
we got off. On tbe way up the steering apparatus of the Milarquis became dam.
aged, and the Northcoie had to, take ber ln tow. This made our progrese very
Blow, but without any furtber accident ive reRclied Batoche about 8 p.m., just taa
late ta, take part in the splendid victory of yestecday.

IlBefore closing this repart 1 beg ta call your attention ta the zeal and
cnergy shown by Mr. Bcdson on this occasion; bis services were 'valuable in the
highest degree; also, to the support and advlee which 1 received tram Captain
Wise, your A.D.O. Bis coolness and courage were remarkable. Notwitbstand-
ing hi8 wound be persisted in remaining in the cabin, the most exposed part of
the boat, and bis example did much ta gîve confidence ta ail on board. The
other oflicers aiea were very active and vigilant, the n.c.o. and men workced to
xny entire satisfaction, and the civilians on board, except the crew, took part in
the fight with a zeal which could not bc surpassed.

"lOur weakness lay ln tue fict that the master, pilot and engineer ivere
aliens, and that the crew wcre c'vil employés and not enlistcd mon.

«The wounded, I arn glad ta say that their injuries were not serious, were
sent on tram tbc ferry ta Pr'nce Albert by wiggan.

1 bava the honor ta bc, sir,

"Your obedient servanê,

9&H. SITH, (Japt and Bt. Major,
"Commanding 1 CC' Company Infantry School Corps."

NO(. 2-MDicÂL BoATrIs.
Errata.-In No. 1 of Goneral Orders (23) lGth October, 1885, under tbe

hiending 99 Iilitary District 14. 1, London,"' read, tgDr. Alex. B. Fenwick"I instead
of"4 Dr. Alex. E. Meurîck ;I under the lieaditg ciJfIiitary District No. 3, Kingsto;i,"
Tea<i4 "Dr. Fife Fowler"I insteaci of "1Dr. Fife Farster.»

NO. 3-DISTRICT STAFF.

Lieut..Col. Pennyman White Worsley, fram Brigade Major of lst and weserly
part of 2nd Brigade Divieion, Que., ta be Deputy Adjntant-General of military
district No. 9 (Province of Nova Scotia) and of military <lis'rict No. 12 (Province
of Prince Edward ,I81and) froin 23rd October, 1885.-Head-qitaters at Halifax,
N.S., vice Taylor, appointed Commandant Schoo f Mountùd Infantry, Winnipeg.

NO. 4-ACTIVE MILITIÂ.

1 Oth Batt.-Tu bc 2nd lieut., prav., Charces Edward Burcb, vice Hay, pro-
tnoted. The resignatian of 2nd Lieut. (prov.) Leonard Edward Leigh is hereby
a cepted.

1 4th Batt.-To b. 2nd lieut., prov., Carp. Frank Strange, vice William
B3everley Waterbury, wbase resignation is bereby accepted.

1 5th Batt.-To bc capt., Lieut. Jolin Earl Heothwell, S.I., vice Pope,
apparnted qr.-magter. Ta ba qr.-master, Capt. William Walter Pape, V.B., vice
Josephi W. Campion, whose resignation is hereby acccpted.

Bth Batt., No. 4 Co.-The resignation of Lieut. Fry, jr., is hereby accepted.

52nd Batt., No. 6 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Sergt. bNatlianiel Sargent (2nd),
vice Perkins, resigned.

B6th Batt., No. 6 Co.-2nd Lieut. (pros'.) Armulus Lafrenière, having lcft
limits bis niante is hereby removed fram the list of officers of the active inilitia,

87th Bait., No. 6 Co.-The head quartera of ihis calnpany are bereby
thanged tram ilSt. Jean d'Orleans"' ta "-St. Famille d'Orleans."

62nd Batt.-To be lietits.-2nd Lieut. Hlenry Hamilton Goddard, S.I., vice
Edwards, promotcd; 2nd Lieut. David Churchill, S.I., vice William Henry
Murriiy, xhoee resignatian is hereby acccpted.

The resignatian of 2nd Lieut. (prov.) Jamer McMilIan is liereby acceptcd.

CoNFiRmArion, or RANK.

Aleno.-The naine of Lieuit. bMaMillan, 62nd Batt., whosc confirmation af
tank ie publisbed in No. 3 of Gencral Orders8 (23) lGth November, 1885, idet "John
Frederick"' instead of "tJames."1

94th Biait., No. 5 Co.-To be capt, Lieut. Job» Danald McNeil, Ml.S, vice
Hlli, praînoted. To be ]leut., 2nd Lieut.. Hubert Clement Harrington, M.S., vice
IlcNieil, promated. To bo 2nd lieut., 2nd Lieut. William Henry Micheau, M.S.,
tram No. 4 Co., vice Harrington, promoted.

No. 5-CnRTFIcATIE GRAYTED-SCROOLS Or INPANTRY.

F r8t class IlSpecial Course"

Memo.-Advertîng ta No. 4 of General Orders (23) 16th October, 1885, the
name in fult of 2nd. Lieut. MchIillan, 62nd Batt., Is "John Frederlck MeMillan."
And the Ilspecial course"I certificate publlsed In same General Orders as having
been granted to 2nd Lieut. H F. Leonard, 38tb Batt., should rond ilsccond-class"
iastead of Il firot*claas."

PRIZÉ MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

W.V JC>1VIE3 db >>
ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLIJNTEER CONTRACTORS,

CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.
GOLD) LACE MWAWVFÂPCTURaER8 AND EMBROIDERER3.

BUTTON AND MILITÂRY ORNAMENT MÂNUFÂCTURBRB AND SW0RD (JUTLER8.
Gold, ElIver, Bi1k and Mohair Trlmmlng cf every Description. Masonlo Regalla.

236 REGENT STREET, LAONDON, W.
ESTIMÂTES AND PA TTER.NS SEÉ1. O.N APPLICATION.

MANlUFACTURER[S 0F THE NEW REGULATION CORK HELMET.

%s.-
Mil itary Tallor,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, ... TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of every description made ta
order and everything necessary ta an

OMfcer's Outftt Supplied.

SEND FOR LiST OF PIuCES.

9c' Terme Strfotly Cash.

JO0HN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTRE AL.

SU BSCRIBE

FOR THF

Cenadian Militia Gazette,

THýi11OMAS: REAN
MIERCHANT TAILOR AND

SMILITARY OUTFITTERI
MASTER TAILOR TO T"'~

QUEEN'S : OWN : RIFLES,
89 YONOM ST., TORONTO.

Q E ALED TENDERS addresged ta the Post-0master (leneral, (for Printing and Suppir
Braneh>,and marked "Tender for Mail Bags
will bc received at Ottawa until 12 o'calck,
noon, an MONDAY, the 2nd NOVEMBER,
1885, for the aupply of the. Post Office Depart-
ment of Canada wilh snob Cotton Duok, Jute
and Leather Mail Bags as xnay tramt time to
tinie be roquired for the Postal Service of
the Dominion.

Samplea of the llags ta be furnisbcd may
bie selon at the Post Offices nt Halifax, N.S.,
St. Johu, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.I.. que-
bec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London.
Wiînnipeg, Mfai., Victoria, B.C.. cr at the
Post Office Department at Ottawa.

The Bags snpp ied, both as regards material
and manufacture, ta ba fully equal ta the
samrples, and ta bie delivered front tiUne ta
time in auch quantities as may bercquircd at
Ottawa.

'fhi contract, if satipfactoriIy exeouted,
shal continue in farce for the terni of four
years, provided alwaye the workmaîship and
material be satisfactory ta the Postniaster
General.

Each tender ta state the prico aslced per
bag in the feri and manier prescrih.d by
the form of tender, and ta be accompanied
by the written garanteo of twa responsible
partieRt undertaking titat in the eavent of the
tender being accepted, the cantract shall be
duly executed by the Party tondering for the
price domanded. Uidertaking aise te be-
cornte bouîd with the contracter in the sum cf
twvo tbousand dollars for the performance ot
the contract.

Printed formas of tender and guaraitce may
be obtained at the Post Offices above named,
or nt the Post Office Departitent, Ottawa.

The lowest or any tender wilI nat noces-
sarily be acceptcd.

WILLIAM WHIITE,
Secretary.

Post Office Departinent, Canada,
Ottawa, lot October, 1885.

N.B.-Tito ti me for the reception of ten-
ders for the suî,oly of Matil iaga bas bcen
extended by the Postinastor-Uenerai for one
meontit <until noon on Wediesday, the 2ad
December, 1885), certain changes having lieou
mnade in the forai of tender, as *hicit il& the
a icnded forni of proposgal ta bie bad front the
Postmasters of the following p laces :-iali-
fax NS., St. John, N B Charlottetown,
P. ~L Qube, ontreai, *Ôttawa, Toronto,

L nn Ilamilton.W~ini peg, Man., Victoria,
orC. 0 at the Post Oo Department at

Ottawa.
WILLIAM WHIITE,

Post Office Departinent, Canada,
Ottawa, 24th October, 1885.

Statutes of Canada.
T I taue f Canada arc for sale at the

,4enaPniter'a Office bore ;aiose op.
arate Acta @Ince 1874. Prieisto will b. sent
te, any persan applying fer them.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, Miav, 1885 Q. P.

2.07

TO THE QUEEN AN(D IPRD4CE 0F IVALES.
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International Aeta. wnmg Go
184 SPÂRKS STREET, OTTAWA.

___-a a& . FORaIE, - mMan~ager.

MANUFAOTURERS OP

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, H-ORSE, WAGON AND STACIC COVERS, RUBBER
TENT BLANKETS, &c.

Ail Goods are made of tho best materials and fini8hed in the mo8t substantial manner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICAT1ON.

0& No connexion with any other firm in (Janada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO., F, BESSON & C0@
Military 'JCvlService Outfitters 19E Muto noa&, :London, Eng

CNRTOSADAGENTS, BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Eng. ON THE IlPROTOTYPE"I SYSTEMW,

(Established Sixty Years.) *TO THE APMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.

UNIFORMS FOR .ALL SERVICES. These instruments arc used in the «t Goveriior General's Foot Guards"I band,
BEcmets, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, -&. and in ail the i)nglii.h army bands (except about 15), and are superior to ail

of best quality and manufacture at strîctîy mfotierate prices. others in musical quality and durability.
ESTIMATES, DRawU<osq, PATTERNS, &C., REFERENCES TO AUL PARTS OP THE Stocks of "Prototype" instruments at all the leadlng Music Sollers

PFE ON Ai'PLICATION. IDomiNION. ln thie Dominion.

laL N CORRESPONDENCE withi Advertisers
please mention CàNADiAN MILITIA GAZETIE >I

(INCORPORATrED _1861) 'ant .tr.
MANUFACTURE NotcetocotrctWz

INTE COLO IAL AILW Y EALED TENDERS addresscd te the under-
0 sgned will bc rceived at this office untilMILITARY POW DER NTR O O ILR IW YT1IURSDAY, the 12thà Novembçrnncxt, for t

of any required veIocity, density orgrain. Publie Buildings. Ottawa; and 11180 for the
The direct route from the WVeqt for ail Rernoval of snoiy, &c., froin the roofs (,f

Sp ri g P w e , in rNew Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince buligetbuildings, walks, avenues or
ard~~~~~~oas Islnd CaoBetnad..fu at Rideau lai!1.Sporing Paionw'ad ter, rIsadCaeBeoud eoudNE ORDER S. F loru Tne- SpecificationsCa

L'U'fl~~~ ~ nu oier Ali the popular Sea flathirg. Fisbing and ____ad at tiiis office, where ail necessary informa-
choice grades. pleasure reqorts of Canada are along this lino. tien can bc obtained.

Pullmian Cars leaving Montreal on Monday, Money Orders payable at ail Money Ordler Separato 'Vendet s wili be required for ecelî
p W E R Wednesday and Friday run tbrough te offices in Canada, aise in the United States woradms bc endorse d "'l'cnder forI~I~ TING DflAIf Halifax, and on Tuesday, Thursday, and the United Kingdonî and other Countries ana Renierai of 'Snoiw Publie Buildings," andBLASTUm UUWU Saturday te St. John, N.B., wîtheut chauge British Colonies çenerally, rnay bc obtaineýd " 1tcnoval of Snow, Rideau ll" re3pectivClY.

Cloge connections mode at Point Le is wit at the undermentioned Pest Offices ia Mani ahTne uth copnc ya
in every variety. gthe Grand Trunk Railway and the Riehelieu teba and the North-West Territeries. ctd bank.cheq.ue, ind ayable to the

and Ontario Navigation Conmpany's steamers Moey Orders may aiso be granted at other odrof the ilonral the inister of Puib
froin Montreal and at Levis with tho Nerth Money Order Offices in Canada, for paynment lic Works, eoittl te ir e per cent. of the ainoulItn )Y NWA MITEC Shore Raiiway. nt the Offices named. of the tender, which wiIl bo ferfeited if tlic
coEleqant First Class Pullman Buffet, and Party declines te enter inte a contract when

And ail other modemn "Iligh Explosiveos." xnoking Cars on ail through trains. àANITOBA called upon te de se, or if ho fait to ealipitte
First Class Refrcsbment Rooius at con- the work contractcdl for. If the tender be Dot

renient distances. ARCHIBALD, Co. of Selkirk. accepted the choque wiil be returned.
BIRTLE, o. of Marquette. The Departmnent wiii net bo bound to e CCI'

SOLE LICE'NSEES FOR BRANDON, Ce. of Selkirk. the loest er any tender.
IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS ]ENERSON, Co. of Provencher. DJy order.

GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette. A. GODETIL.
Wil find it advantageeus te use thi8 route as MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette. .'< '

~ > it is the qulchcest in point of tue., and MORRIS, Co. of l>rovenchler. Department of Public Works,
thebet oracurae letre irig f hosthe rates are as iow as by any other. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. et Ottawa, 2nd Noveîîîber. 1885. S

thebet or ccrae cecri fiin o Shts Trogh Freight is forwarded by Fast Marquette.
Blasis, Mines. Terpedca, etc. Speciai Trains, and experienco bas proved RAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.

the Intereolonial Route te be the quickest for SELKIRK, Co. of J.lsgar.
Euroeea freight te ad fril oint in SOURIS, Co. of Selklik.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS Caaa and the Western States. STONEWALL. Co. ofLtiqgar-. N A 6 RTickets mnny bo obtained, Rud aise informa- WINNJIPEG, Co. of Llsgar.
For Insulated lVire, Elechrie Fu,«es, Sufety tion about the route and aout freight and

Fîue, Detonator, etc. passonger raes f roma ASSINABOIA TERRITORY Mr w z
IIROADVIEIV. MOOSOMIN.

E. ]RING, Tickiet Agent, MAPLE CREEK. QUAPELLE.
OFFICE: Ne. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa. MEDICINE IIAT. ltNA.

103St FancisXaie St WstrnROBT. B. MOODIE, MOOSE JAW. lu every mmltary ceutre'
WsenFreight and 1>aseonger Agent, AL RT TRRT Y

MONTREAL. 93 Rossin House Block, York St., Toronto. END OF TRACK, Can. Pac, Rwy., via of the Douinlion for thue
Branch Offices and Magazines at principal D. POTTINGER, FORTMLED

ahipping pointe ini Canada. Chief Superintondent JOHN CARLING, MILITIA. GAZETTF. Liberal
Decitv it aldo plc-Railway 011cme, l'estmaster G encrai.

Desciptie Lats allo onappica- Moncton. N.B3.. 26th Mia,, 188M. POST OrnesP DFPkARTMENT, ote '' netion. OTTAWA, lst May, 1885. terrns toteragu Bi> l


